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NATION At “BOYS’WEEK” TO BE 
OBSERVED IN MOREHEAD WITH 
THREE OUTSTANDING EVENTS
Wprld Fellowship Meet At Mt Sterling CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN GAHWG -
HEADWAY WITH ENDO^ENT:
Kiwanis Club Sponsor. Profram For We«k-^huteb«. To
Hare Spedul UAm Swsico Suarfajr Nights To 
Hold F4th^s:$oMB Bamluet Mond>]r Might— Boys
Th« Eighth snnusl Wolrd Fellow-’ 
^ip Meet of Kentucky Young Peo. 
plo ^ the Di^riples of' Christ wss 
held St Mt. Sterling, April 17, 18 
sn4 19 St the First Christian Church 
Over 250 delegstes, membera sod 
sponsors from Triangle and Circle 
Missionary Organisations in Ken-
fo Rule Ojity F><^— Hil«, And Lunch Sefui-d.y
■ Id kecpi^ with the national 'pee- 
yrntn. Boyn* Whek erill be i^aerved 
In Honehtud with iinnn.nl netlvitle. ,
behlnnin* Sntnrdny, April 2l^.»d| 1» Kilintt Killing
; ^.75 Debt Leads
endtag Saturday. May 2. The bbswv
‘ The Work of It," and "The Re­
ward of U."
All progrann wore impressive and 
inspiring. The notc-of.ehallenge was 
heard ia all sessions. When Mrs. Es­
ther L. Highficld. a teacher af Has- 
el Green. Ky., told ol! the work that 
had been put/over in that mission
tucky were present. The following | school, when it had seemed i
ance is being sponsored by th^ Kl- 
wUis Club of Morehesd, an^ the 
program eoenmfttec is finding a 
hearty response among the officials 
of the town and county, the minis- 
tera and chuit;h people generally, 
and a strong sentiment among the
Willirfi. BInnknnbocMrr, 19 y.«r.|W* 
of n^wh. bmmlly ..nnlUd nbd | '“‘d thn honor
kllW oi Bondny o( thin wr.k, no- !»' "-"Ift "" Courts Cominlt- 
cording to reports, by Joe Mi<^dletoa !*«•
from Morehesd attended: Misses
Gladys-Allen, Aliens WalU, Mildred 
Wafu. Katherine BUir and Elisa­
beth Davis; Mesdames AKhur Blair 
Iieo Oppenheinter, C. O. Peratt; 
Harold Blair, Leo Davis Oppenheim- 
cr,.Logan Riddell and Franklin 
Blatr; Miss Mildred Bkir; Rev. and 
[Mrs. R. L- Riddell and daughter.
aged 21. The 
Beartown in E]^tt 
was 4P>bet
n by youngkilling occurred at 
l county. Blank-
pnblio nt inri. ii h.lpiny womi;r(bl-|enb.ckI«r n. eSbrb in . numbor
I,. AH pu.pI. on^" D.° AlLn’d»rP.nl nnd
men and women with the exception 
of Ulks by Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph
be inUrested In
the Hmit. It U an sAtempt on the part ton is still at large although a 
of the United SUtes to reach the re- rant charging him -with murder has 
uknwl-. nhoub in th. liy., of o-.r b..n lm|«l abb offkUbi of ultround 
ind, ‘ aad to lug countiw notified 
^ W lockout tor hn\.the land,
by Princpal .Stover, a former Tra'n- 
sylvsnis athlete: when Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Moody, of India told of the. 
evangelistic work there snd the 
w(tederful surgical opemUioTis p«- 
formed by Dr. Rairt^eau in curing 
dtaesaes peculiar to Ihdla; when Dr. 
Paul told of the youth of the world 
■sdio were having similar meetings 
and of youtha with the tame ideas 
the youth at this conference; and 
when Dr. Stephen J. Corey, Presi­
dent of the U. C. M. S. Indianapolis, 
brought his inspimg message on 
Sunday nsoming, it made one keenly 
realise that- only full Mooded. wide 
awake yoniw men and women were 
needed to do the seemingly impos­
sible tasksb
The meet for next year waa in­
vited to Rarrodabuig. Ky, during the
«»• “““K *» I* '>>«»• «»|
Stephen J. Corey. Officlab of the 
United Christian Missionary Society 
of todianapolia.
to be on thU^The theme used at the banqpet [meetkig of K. E. A.
Friday .night waa 'TraTeHiig Mias Sudora Grovet, daughter of 
W»rld Highways'' and the ^mches Prof. H. B. Groves, of Trausylvnnis 
' or the CoUe|m,« femterly
OF CIVIC LEADERS, OPENS MAY 1
i
eburehes, Schools, Civic Orgoribationt, Basiness Firma,
Profeaaion-1 Men Unite In Ambitious Effort To iftd 
Morehead Of Accumulation of Wintei 




the meeting »f the Kiwanis 
Club on Monday night two subJectR 
of importance were dia?ussed. One 
of particular interest was the Crip­
pled Children's Clinic to be held in 
Mt Sterling on May 20. Prof. C. O. 
Permit chairman of the Committee' 
led the discussion. He stited that 
everything was in readiness except
the plsns for the day and the cars 
to haul the children to Ht Sterling. 
The club voted to aak J%k Cecil of
_____ _____ _ American Legion to look aftar
of M. S ' T Ck the cars lined up. Mr. Cecil
iiKa ««• Nulb*’ far .b,n.rS:i -n. Lo„ of It.-lln. Hr. W,U, BrtblU .1 Cn.: «» “ l» «”• I.
,-------- „---------- l"Th« Fan ol IV'-ThnN™ rflV'l nttOb wt. dnetoJ VlenJ>,bi3«rt. ba|»<i that not nl thn fort» thbUnn
___________________ _____  _L_^ (srhose names am oa the list that at _ „ _ ___
■ ■ -> - - J ' jl™, iu,nt, liT. ,m CO. Th. .i‘„„;„,"bnt ih, «rt..
ents * * 1- _ .A .• t-h.
pubHcity toUm 4 
perse nsJ
see to It tbak arery Boy in ou^i
t fat tn
*naoion. r.nb,runT >“ >»"' »«or “o
mat cnBab tm; nnd hon» nnd told pnt. of th. More, 
ror. oo i  non tom. A*«i<dta« t% ShnbenlmcUo'.
UoiT, IIU4|d^n ouod Mm n lain of 
mmAr. Ho IM OOM him mud
- EiOaa 1M If In BMabonbotk- 
let miiitf lilddleton at Boar-
town, he maid kettle with him. On 
the arrival of BlaAenbecUer at the
araaity shall a par  ob- 
aervance of this week designated for 
them.
In large!- towna and citias 
thing special is going o nevery <^y in 
the wsek for the boys. But the com-' 
mittee feels thst we are unable to
Thf. CLEAN UP and PAINT ItP' 
Campaign which is being fostered 
by the City of Morehead. is already 
bringing results. Painters have been 
busy this week on several housvH. 
The MidUnd Trail Hotel is bsiag 
given a IVesh cost of paint and will 
luuk even more inriting than ever 
to the traveling public. Paper hang 
ers have been busy inside the hofn< 
a.s well Polk.* are already getting 
the prnper shruba for (oundatioa.And 
lawn plantings. Inquiries have been 
receivet^ ss to the location of the 
nearest reliable imnery whmw the 
best shrubbery may be obtnfoed at 
moderate prices. A few shrahe, a 
bttle grass seed or sod, a few well 
aelecUd shade Inea, a few tends of 
trash hauled aw«y, and a few gal­
lons of well seirtied paint can trons 
Item SB nuaighUy place into an at- 
tnetive onie.
The "CLEAN UPand PAINT UP 
CAMPAIGN” officially begins Pvi-
appointod place. Middleton jumped 
on him with his knife and stabbed
goeted, and they have selected ger- I him.
Uln dgys to be «
. Beginning Sdnday
both morning and evening sAl be 
oboamd aa church d4y. In tha mom- 
r bey in tewta will be urged
According to reports Middleton 
had earlier in the day tried to bor­
row- a pistol with the avowed inteu- 
tiog of UlUag Blankcnbeekler. Fail­
ing io this, he had purehaaed , the
Mwehead Club 
Elects Officers
The Morehead Womans Club met 
on Monday night of this week at the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Willett ia thelp 
annual meeting for the purpose of 
ele^ing officers for the ensuing 
ye^. The following teffici 
eH:1!ed;
Prealilent, Mrs. John Howard 
Payne; VMe Prerident, Mrs. W., f.
Secretary, Mrs. 
Oorrespomlng «pe-
A f Fraipv onu to ro Monk 1« ““Tto.'-.rk ii b.unn
n. J. rnuey .nJ « 1^^ .a. panm 1. •M>«ttil|k,.dw., it will b
m I - O •• I*‘”1 'Of. Th. Cllj ConDies In Hospital :"°Ltc."L ' " K
I
the better tAe 
be under by th^ 
ity O Dea haa made ar 
.ngemenls to have all traMi hanted 
away free of charge tu the property 
owners- In ord i u> clean the cityWto a T rwi-- ji J . e. r ' Everyone is requested to meet on j . « :. . d t  
. V M *■ thr morning of May 20 at the Meth- ipropeily within the .Khortest space
sphs Hospita ,n Lenngton. Ken- Church at 8:00 o'clock. Thu is of time, every- pro^ferty owner te re-
u' ,8.r tor in rito. ol rton. „d n..dl.„ i.bo. in l.ndlnb
^ ® • National Boys Week -wa.* also dis- and unloading. Have the -trash in
usaed. The week of April 25 to proper recepticles where it cannot be
aiMt The eoawittbjtf b*Bevea yuo 
-duM net t battar mag for you; 
h^ Bun ttila. In the eveninr. bnm«d' 
UtMy following the young people’s 
lutings of the respocUve ehurcbea, 
a I mass meeting of UoreheatTs boys 
tdgether with their friends and rels-. 
Uvet of all ages will be held at the | 
Christian Church.
An out of tosm speaker has been 
Mored for the day. Don't forget 
your fathers, mothers, brothers! snd 
sisters, boys: bring them along. The 
meeting will begin at 7:30. Tu pro­
vide music for this oocdson. Prof. L.
H. Horton will conduct a union choir 
with special music. This ^ould be a 
great day for the boys’ kchurch Hfe.
On Monday night., April 27. the 
KIwamlB Clnb is having a Father-Son 
bsnqaet, to be heU at their regular 
place of meeting hi the college cafe- 
tarla. This ia "Boy's Industry Day"
•a ddsignatad by the NaUonal Cora- 
raittee, and appropriate program to 
bMi« a^WMod for the meeting.
Friday, May 1, to Boys' ClthanaWp 
Ok ttto da?tRS'^S»r'aw to
take M ootire gevemniMlt of 
the loiflUil county. For taataace. 
aort* onel^ aanarn tha role of 
M«yer. adottSfI County Judge, laev-jday 
val will be poUcemen, and so on. " 
It to an effort to lay upon Ae boya 
of OUT community a eoneep-
tion of ODT Wml government, Aero- 
by tamUg their minds to the work 
of good rittoenahlp. *DeUlled; so-, 
Aaoncement of officers win appear 
in next week’s paper. On Saturday 
of next week, the day which doses 
Boys’ Week, Rev. A. R. Perkina 
conduct th'e boys on a hike, at ^
, time festivltlee will be enj, ‘
Everythng wni be done by those 
in tharpf to make this week one of 
impogtaiRe bo our boys. The com- 
tnusMy sboold rise to this challenge 
anVlmlp.
by the.
te the State Convontlo*
'^Ih th. BUlitenb.cU.r b.F. h. hto *" 'l*.yi'™*f"rt In Mtof uto.
sn exce|tent .reputation and hto far 
By to highly respected.
So3 Specialist 
To Spe^ Here
appointed. Lnaeh was served by the 
hostem, Mrs. H. C. Willett
The next maeUng will teka the 
form of a breakfast and will be held 
[o-u-ly in May. New officem wiH be 
insulled at this meeting,
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Cora Fraley and by three children,
Mrs; Umariah Venrill and Mr. L. R.
Fralay of BomallviM and Mra. Eva 
^kin» of HorgantewB. Ohio. Ha to
4.* -------------- and Csefl and Mar^ Commnnty 1
Fratoy and Mrt. Sarah DewUng.
Mr. Fraley Joined the Methodist 
EpIlHipsJ Chnrch. South in the year 
1882 at Sandy Hook. K,
Mr. S. C. Jones, Crop snd Soil 
specialist will be in Morehesd Mon­
day. May 4 to speak to a meeting of 
farmers in the courtroom at 10:00 
that morning. Mr. Jones has been, In 
Rowan --ounty several times working 
with Couiity Agent Goff nnd is well 
known to many farmers here. He is 
closely connected with the Kentuc­
ky Experiment Ststiops snd also 
works with fhrmera In all parts of 
the state. This raeeUng ihould be an 
excellent way for ftenacri to get de-, 
finite and valuable htPomation .eon-
eeming (iwh- soil, and crop p 
lema Every one Invited to attend 
thto ameUiig.
Rev. and Mra. R. Ly KMdle and 
daughter. Ida Loulse. attofldod tha 
World Omirt at Mt 0tafliBg Satup.' 
visited friend In Lexingtop
MRS. BAUMSTAliK
AND SON HOME
/Mra. W. T. BauassUrk and InfaiA 
- son. WiUtom Basil returnaf to tbeto 
home here from Cynthlana, Ky. 
v^hera Mra Baunsterk has beeW at 
the home, of be/ parehte fdr aovara! 
araAa. It Is little Kf. Baumstark's 





April 30. at Midnight is the time 
set for the expiration oC the period 
for farmers to make spplicatiens 
^ter seed loans. Any sppI|;ation that; 
is in tHe mails before this tine will 
be considered.
May, a, 1981 haa been set aside for 
the National Boys Week. At this 
time the boys are to be given every 
in the community. The
Commnnty Union Service oa SnMty 
eveninf. On HMiday eveninr at 8dm 
o’clock there will be a F^tfan- and 
Sons bsnqnet On Friday. May 1. 
Mayor Wilson ha* askhd that the
, , „ ■ • -------------'------boys takehhsrge of the city. On
later was Htensed as a local prcaelter Saturday they are to go for a hike
ittere^ over the streets tiB 
track arrive*. The sli 
East and West will be 
beginning wjlh Railroad
in that ebureh. He preached fot .35 
years la Elliott and Morgan counties 
He was buried from ihe Method­
ist >;hutch here Monday, with Rev.





the trash on the cmhiag lo 
proper reireptielee On time so that 
the streets may be cleaned tar aa ef­
ficient manner, with no "bach trsek- 
ing” by the trucks.
It would improve the appearance 
of the city mstorlally a* well as less­
en fire hassrd* if t^ny of the old 
< utbuildings wer* removed. Many
of these have served Ibejr porpo.w
FATHER OF EVERET*'
raNdall dies
^ ^ ___ J land iHis.sed their day and their pre-Injured in Wreck
John RandalL of Stanton, in Fow- 
but those made outsell county died at hi* home on Tburs 
cr mailed ^ter that date will not bejday of last we^ of an attack ot 
allowed. This means' any farmCTs}heart trouble. Mr. ^odaB waa the 
des^ng to borrow money from the,father of Mr. ^Nere^ Randall of 
Federal Government with which to this city. Re wto at t& time o£ hto
Wslp' gnnr..a crop during the coming 
year will have to get an-application 
filled oat by noon. April 88 so that 
the County Committee may pass on 
the appUcsilq^ at their last meeting 
on the afteroooB of that day. YUs 
. the final PMtIea la Baw«i coaky 
farmers.
death 87 yean oF'agd. He 
father of four sons, Everett. Jeptha, 
McKinley and Otia. all of whom are 
living. Be to riso survived by hto 
wife.
Funsnl sY'rices ware held Friday 
At the Methodist Chuigh in Staotaii. 
'of whld, be waa a
llAYOR'S proclamation
Whereu. the National Clean Up %nd Paint Up Carapalffn 
has rttulted in mabjr adTanUga to eommum^ life through- 
oat the United States, among wfficli maF .be listed: \
■ -f
Fire dtocoveted st about 8:00 
ef:lock S^rdk ,plght was extin­
guished . .-kritii'^coraparatively little 
damfc^. 'The fire was dtocovared in 
the heme of Jailer Sanford Bowling^ 
but the prompt and efficient sctloii 
of the, fire department resulted in 
the hotose and practically sU the 
contents being saved.
While the origin of the fire-is. un­
known, it to believed to Uva been 
due to defective wiring.
trcidentally. Mr. Bowling has 
come to bcliewe that thirteen to a 
really unlucky number for him. The 
Mrat bpemtion which be onderwent 
ocooired on April‘^Stti. A number 
of other tmlucky eveata oeeairad on 
thht day, the 18th. And finally fire 
vaa discovered in Ida honto on that
i
The Safeguarding of HEALTH:
The promoting of THRIFT;
The furthering of FIRE PREVENTION;
The stimulat^g of CIVIC PRIDE and * ^
[■The making cjf HOME and CITY BEAUTIFUL; 
Therefore, bd^i'known that plans have been perfected 
^or a tiDFotfgh ClijAN UP and PAINT UP CAMPAIGN in the 
City of Morehead, beginning; , - '
FRIDAY, MAY 1ST-1981, AT NOON,4-
Mr. C. F. McKinley and Mvh. Le­
er* B. Hurl were seriously injured 
in *n stuo wreck that occurred- be-. 
bween Paris and Millenburg las; 
Sunday. Mr! McKinley’s car was 
b*dly damaged in th* wreck while 
he etistoined s number ot broken 
riba. Mrs. Hurt waa badly bruised 
and suJfered a number of cola. Mrs. 
McKinley who was also in the oar 
waa-aninJuraA
The wreck ocenrred Sunday while 
he party was on Its way to Millers- 
bnrg to kisit Hilaire Hurt, who ia in 
:hool there. As they were pwlng a 
siderxmd a car waa driven onto the 
hi^wmr without stopping, crashing 
into the HeXintey car <w»*.'h turned 
tortlo Hrke.
neighbors property look unsightly, 
create* fire haxards, lessen.* the 
value of the property and iri'reaKs 
the fire insurance.
JC.E. AT Draws 
Rowan Teachers
Never betters hove so many eiti- 
tens responded to the annua] call 
or the CLEAN and PAINT IT* 
CAMPAIGN. Fertg eight individuals 
Churches, Organixaliona, Business 
firms gnd Professional men of the 
City of Morehead have endorsed the 
movement and have ple^Med their 
support in making the campaigR a 
success. These people believe in 
Their fuU page ad wU be
seen elsewhere In this paper. : 
the list carefully and one can easily 
understand why Morehead has »
great future with subh leadership. 
Mr. & H. CsudlH of the CsudU) gai;- 
sge, has donated hto truck to haul 
away the trash free of charge. Coach 
Roy E. Holbrook willthead a gnup 
of boys who are students in the 
Morehead High School, in handling 
the tracks for the first few days. 
This is volunteer labor ^ndwlll cost 
the city nothing- These young men, 
believe in Morehead and MoreheadIn spite of the fact that Rowan
county’s entrant hi the Stole Spell-! believe,^ in them. The teachers in the 
ing OoBtost held in Louisville lart^Publ'c '< are giving a few min- 
Wednesday failed to come throp^j'»“* f>op\U
hoped, thto yesr’g K. B. A. 
deride Bucceu from the viewpoint 
of Rowan county teachera. There
4
Thte da!(« to mark the opening'of a real oantp'aigp of permstent 
and constructive effort in Cleaning ap imd KEEPING it:up 
this worthy movment of cleaning, piUnting, ;^apting, repilr-lj^**f.'* ■
Ing, and g'eneral nhabilitation and beaatificaGoh we urge eichipJ^,J^‘^“j‘“||^ i.Jda”ilLe« 
eit^ortd do hiForher best partto make Morehead CLEAN, ^dilL ^naty Supariatndent had.
T^RXm’. SAFE and BEAUTIFlJLl hi the Round Thble dtocii^
d Wil^O^. Mayor Cil^ of Morehead. . the County Soperintondent •
the advantage* of the "Clean Up and 'n 
Pain't Up" Campaign. These young- '
_________ ______ stera wiH render con’iiderable seP-
more M'h^n» from'thto county)It m by these that Morehead in 
' the future will be manned.
The Boy Scouto under .the ,lead- 
erahlp of Rev. A. R. Perkins, will 
esrist in the campaign. The eitnena 
of Morehead know the; wvrk .the 
Scouts have done in tha past *nd.the 
work, they arg doing sow. .
*pne of the biggeet p^enu dur­
ing the campaign will be-gettjng 
Tyrant lota elteuiad up and keeping 
them is a presanUMe eonditlaa dor-i
in attendance than in any previous 
year and Rewan county and the 
Morehead Teuhera College .Reived 
more recognittion ttian usual. Three 
from this county had prominent 
pa:bs in the prognm. Prof. E. V. 
Hollis addresisd one ..section. Min 
had charge
n-9: I !-■ '
ing tka. 'sudmeg. The weeds shonld
v|
ROJIVAN jeoUKTY City of Mbrehead
■' ■ ■ V:.ll£'55rsL!rJ±*S^ ? . ' Fot Year Beginning Jan. j, ip
And Ending December Jl, 1930.
• at MOROTBAP, Rowan Coun^. KElJITWCKY 
, Entered tie eecufld daiw matter at the postoffice at Mora-j 
- aaad. Kentucliy. tfovember I, 1918. ■ ^




1 nree .Months _ .
l it of ytate—One^ car
Ail Sub-icriMion-s Muei Be Paid In Advance
'•kMBKR of THI-: VAT^'-'NAL EDTTO^iXL ASSOCIATION asio 







Work on Streot, 
Salary. Sopl. 1U2!>






fntereat on Voucher 3816 
Chaa. Jennings i
Iritereit on Voucher 8474 
State Bapk. Note .
•Interest on Voucher 3218 .................................. ,
Melvin Hamm keeping Fri.son.ru
Wm. Foster Aprb .Sail ry I'i2t«
Interest on Voucher ,34 38 
Wm. Foster O. tnbcr Salary
Thforo-1 or Voucher 3438 
Wm Foster >»ay .^a'.-iry,
Interest on Voucher 3463
poln u . iBuir pin, |,rtbnj to 'ibllo,., UnU:
, 2«« B,w,.n r™„,v u,^
S85.6& '■• "f>"tlier tni-i .., • •
1 03 houii.ie.l - ‘ •
$1000.00 low, ;
•tall.., .« 0214, K, I 
f :> ,S. 7.'’t
'iKiles 
s unrf r'links
A Dr.-.ra«tic Story Of Tli. Old Frontier We.t 
kjy WILLIAM McLOED RAINES 34503444
Though u rLsing tide of emotioty! him) V 
had swept Ihis away for Ihe tirn*;: Uolir.ed, .and
she knew that hi-i ways v P not her ' David In,
They were' lempemmentolly 
M war. in spiu- of the fact that he 
n. mated and Lllured her Just pow 
she was willing to hope, pawlonate- 
1v eager to lielit-vf that love would 
fiiso their spiHts to hannony. It 
oiiihi be so. shf ' -M lierself. His cry 
'•t.r her ha dbeen wholly genuine 
Siurelv lienenlh the bard surface, she 
tie. le.md nl list the real man.
Smith-Berasford enught sight of 
'er as she rode forward, am) came 
It) meid. her.
••It's-been a thousand years since 
I 4.CW you.” he protested smiling up 
at the girl. '‘The day has turned a 
lit hrighlev, W-n’t you tlight?”
■I want ti, -e Mr. O'Ham."
He helped her rom the saddle and 
they moved t.igethcr toward the 
boi.Nf. Barbara ccii t.-d on the poreh 
while IH- wePt In to get his partner.
V. ii. e O’Hani joined her the girl 
ed with him as though um-on | 
-,i.c--.v.. i< Ml-': •'■’• i-i'ch '''‘'It- IC
,34 16
the child he 
IT married to 
;'-r( of the mat 
troubled Barbafn. She had th»t 
it would be a great bl cw to hi^ pride 
Inti she sr-w that it wag bin love that 
was hit. He grieved because he was 3r,;(j 
sure ilW eV wcuUI be unhappy in 
her marriage. 35T2
And before she had been David 
Igtam's wife for two wcek.s. Bar- ' 
b:ii-K knew he was right. She sum- ' '
........ her pride ‘and her courage
to keep him und Llhers fn^^nding
-------------- j357ti
CHAFTEK TEN
was agreed in a conf«*rencc 8t-_, 3882
U*e riny Pro.lueta Co. 
f.ec ri;.y F’rodliets C«i. 
W. E. Plotter 
CaiEi, u n. Smith 
C.;..u.J.u<i Hwd. Ci) 
Bill Layne








Slo]> Puy'mt • 1- Tin Ch 
Filing Ciabini-t 
Wi;ir(E Fire Siiwi 
Cral, City Hnil 
Memebei'shii'
Derember Salary, i;i2'J 
December .Salary 
Ktn-ct Mght« D r. IP2f 




J .•{•« '"ling the h„m.-Atcii,| lal.'lv mi Ij. In ' 1 k , , ,flat.
' ■' ' tnding land hereto
‘ ■ Ai n« Belle ^str lo8 
' " " ■ *at(T line ami
............. I nnall partiti-pn.
' - i 'v it M'l stone
'"itk line; thence with (ca:,|
l.■•gun Ctc ..n t
sukI ,li.S.Mum,“''i’ cl'ciT.n I|■' i" >■ - •" •• -« - 
Tisi..R line. N. .^4 t,
t Sion.-, thcTK-.- .TosNing fi..|,| j,nd ‘ ,k i,,. 
W i:;. l „ 4i. A..
sai.l buck line to Hu- beginning i-.jr , 
'flluining 6 neres m.ire ..i less, li.-s ,.f 
hncM-ver, this is tn itulinj,- ull ihi- H . i 














■m: l•.lnveyelJ to pai 
part i.y Alin.a |1 
•l.ile .lurie H.11*10. 
I ll■M,V 2-1.
ended by the governor of the terri-, 
lory, the sheriff of the county;
and the •Unitedgmni. St> elmun 
Stall's marshal, thul the slate ahould 
iped clean of lU u.fen.se-s com- 
fnittni during the Jefferson icunty 
wiir 'jiil.-s.* indictments bod already
1586
Koy Cornett.- 
M H. Roberts 
I-ayne * Proctor 
W T. l.ayne 
.Melvin Hamm 
Ky. power Co. 
Fred Hollan 
I.ep Hinton 
J. W. Barber 
J. F. Johnson 
S. S. Bowling 
J. E. Allen 
Ky- Power Co.
less. .^Being the same land cur 
ve,ve.| t.c parties „f ike first paii Ir, 
Anna U- Buys .m.: J. W. Bay«, in" 
and. by dee.] of .late Februju» 
1'.'24, reiorde.1 in D.-.-,! B^.il 
Page- 7it. ll„A,,n ( auntc
Work :.n Streets 
Coal City Hnll.
Si k- walk City Hnll 
Keeping Pn.soners 
.Stone
Furnace Wood City Hail 
Police Service 
Work on Streets 
Couirf.il .Service lP'2r> 
Keeping Prw.ners 
Taking Postal Cimstis 
Street d City Hall I.ight-A 
Plus $t0ii0 for contrfcrt
* 1.5 iKi [ Rec'TfD 
Jll .sicj •'* Alsi. ariuihcr tract or [..arc'l ..f 
$|il 211 ’lying and bc-ing in the r..,mty 
S],-. f-.o n trit„.ui-c of the North Fork of 
$4 f.O Rowan and Slate of Kentucky,
"I thereof l., pnalit
Hi.- •ccim f.f iii.iney s„ to t.e
made F.r the ,„,r. lu.M. price the 
i"'r. hu.u-r must bond, with
-l.pri.v.'.l 1,.., urilioN. l.eHring legal 
iMere.sl fis.m Uo (lay ..{ abIc until 
•T'l. and haring the force and . i 





tin- waters • Reck House branch.
I.KSTKK HOOCK, 




COMMISSIONKRS SALK utnry of the North Fork of Triplett 
THK COM.MONWBALTH OF w'd stone being situated 16
a- like I..T U. begin withrul Icvious ' been found against the law break-' KENTUCKY. Rowan Circuit Court. fum
esrlsnalion !«r«. In the event thi.i „^ny of these g ^ LOGAN. , Plaintiff ■•"- "f the old comer Irtes. .shown
Pc - ji-si i f' Dl.'ia Ingram He’*
T.'i'.l' IT ii’-'ik.’ vcT*'' on nry reason
ab!r te tvs, - .she said. |t..|. Qu; :it) oil w«« no parly to the I.UKK W. BRADLEY ! with
He look* 4al her (|uici:ly- A <r aimiclue. Tacitly he refused to 
son jclain idrotmed trough her hcek. o,rni7.e tic new ron.lilions. He ■went 
"1 sent him a note ^by tlut Mexi- op iK- d >dgc nnii disoi*i>eared
ran Carcla." .she went on. " I asked .fc„ haparral. c.„oigjiig from it on- ‘ " ‘'"“'‘n tarcuu t.oun . « o.ll t- o i A «S»»S
him to meet nu- We vo Ulkcd it all ,y rendered at the March Term there: ® ^
over. He'll do whatever ia right." Lome ronch and ruatle stock.
ICE
ill kfgiri < 
f:>]\ 71
. In the event that any of these g
Kci were convicted the goveno. ys NOTICE OF SALE by John Stegall; thence down said
. niiscd a pardon. ANNIE BEI.LE BRADLEY. , Rock House branch with and nearly
L E . ; il  iu mei.n.rr.- S 21 >4 poic.s to a
• JOHN W. DAVLS
ir f'ity Delivrv.v on Ajiril 1.5 
We will fome any time
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.
By virtue of a judgment and order branch,
iuf sale of the Rowan C.reuil Court
4^
■'"YeH. I’can't go to Father yet. 
■fn not reLdy to explain everything. rallied around him. men steal rathe rthun
s or to raid •'""‘‘" “ P""”* t. --------------------------- ------------
,uA Thr7. '»3l i-a. .b,,. for tt, S- » E. 7 polr. , jf „ , „ „
wiu > ) meei Mr. Ingram and then Deevor
I>'b t Vio.r ^T I 1.....
. . _ iikHI n.i,) ___ _ t ** " t3«Bko. S, 3|% Ea of thee. Pan-,^"**' P"'** •** therein. I , 7 i  10
•key was another. The depredation Ibe totter -r' tk,.,..... i..„,.i... .u,
or Ih, «o.ntr,ll n>«. .. th. '•?"; 'J' «»" ...id Rork l|o„„ o.d ..Lini,
Ta„ r..o, to W rollod by ; J'"''., '“'‘.F.L". !' N T E, 17.
lake his nie.-sL-igc to Father
••tir ruiirso 1 will.” He felt as
Ihnugh tha hotl >m had dropped nut.......... .................... _ ______ _ _________
,.f hiH Iwart. There was more to ihiM ,-„ni.ent. were high-handed and floj'®*'' P«*»Hc auction on the 4th day 
she had told him. In her soft ^,,,^1 They killed a clerk at the In]®^ ^ny. 1»31 at One o’clock P,
poles to a amal Iwhiu oak hearing
! sh.nine eves wa.- |ho light of 
! dream i-om* true. 'Imn agon y, an innocent youth fnim;*”’ tbereabout. upon a credit of f. K«M who chwK-ed to come on the following described prop
•We hiil a Ulk," she said almost j driving away ai’^’^V'
dropping her long jbiimh of h»rs«s belonging to thci 
goviTument. They ,preyed pattlcul j




I bounding on lan<l allotted to Anna 
Bi'He Kiser, to n set -ston«' in edge 
' wood near fence aituated N, >6 K 
I pole from three beech ami black 
gumTrowtng together, same ci'urse 
Cl poles, binding Oil lands alloted to 
ind m...,, Iyl„, ,„d b,i.R „„ ih, B„, a, , „l ton. »n :1,.
Students, Why not regiater your achool daya with
Snap Shota? These beautiful spring days, Hikes,
Baseball. Picnics, Club Organizations, all are days
to be remembered.
(1) A certain tract i We carry a complete line of cameras and supplies
.'<Ti I til rm-el him nnd
.. *.lm dir.-f-ti.Ti,
V t‘.T.l i-forM'.l to Wlllll 
h.- 'I 'tills. !'•• '"'t' f"r 
. f .( HnoOier loan They 
• . I'l :i. ' ii’rix)' bvtw«‘cn 
satidled
tm-n.l Tail, Hnshknife 
-•^ 0 hfanda.
Th«- outlaws WCM proU-fUil by 
their (rietids. Young Quantrcll was 
populai among the M*xuan.«. Posses 
firgnnized by Ingram and Steelman, 
nomiiinlly under the leadership i-f 
the siiiTiff, ' oiild not move agnin.il 
';in; withnuJ warning roadiing the
I'llllaw. !
n.,\,nid ".cl- n.ininy bel.o.nl
,n k . .... .,.|,,,„....d l"nn"n «••• .Siff nnd I
k„ .............. i„i ,,, ... ... h.m I ft.
,1 i, I.... 1...-! ... I.i. |i:"'T"n »"•
- IsiiiiiNN Steelman knew there must be I
•‘1 want pence ni.>ri’ than anything |•■“.■P'•™ll”n 
i.|7«> in the werld. Ciirrplt. Yoy will 
it'i your best, won't y»u7 
His brown eyes rosted
the Dia-1 waters of the North Fork of Triplett' S'.uthwesi bank
Circle Creek nnd is di-r ribc.1 folkAvs: to Brnn.-h 
■ poinlfT. iheru-v
Beginning at a set atone in the Brand, with i 
valley of Rock House branch, a trib when reduced
Grassy Lick
1 ash and ilogwood 
up said Grassy l.u-k 
» meanders whiuh. \ 
o a tsraighi lino in '
lor your wants.
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
1 hi-rf ns
promise.I I'll do ray best Bnrb 
lira." Perhaps bis smile wu* o little 
wistful as hv aUdedi "I want you to 
"ave what ynU more than any
I^ing else in the world.
••W'olud you -want me have It if. 
yuu thought it wasn’t best flor mvT’ 
she asked.
"No. but I a-ouldn'l «^nt to stand 
in the way of your having it."
He though many times later of 
that last remark of ^bora's. Had 
iho aome prescience ig her mind of 
...Jbhortlived happiness, some intuitioi\ 
that her love craft was Ikdy to be 
wreckked by stormy seas? In the 
' light of Buhaequent events ho came
Ho diiMuasfd 
Smith.Heiei'orH '
to tU&k ao. )
The peace engotlationa, now that 
Ingram bad made dp hie mind to 
them, tamed iout to be absoluUly 
simpla. ConfrOnMd by new altu
atioo, a foe ^riUing tol make con 
KCMiooa, Wea Stoalnumf^e a men 
tal right about fiee. He did not want 
to ba' aatdone' in generosl^. There; 
fora be«et hh f-ye at least halfway.
. WkUafeor.meittbBoftbadaUof 
Uw tre^, #ea ^3taelm«n bad to 
aswOlow.a pftttt pfl. He atoed ap V-
situation with 
day.
"Wi-’ro n*!! gettin’ anywhere, 
Lyleph," he said. •'Nor wo won’t 
with this ,lim What's his name sher­
iff. He’s got n«. gul-s. He won't go 
out after Quantref) an’ sleep 
trail til) he gels him. ] had a Ulk 
with him yesterday. He's willin’ 
resign if wc enn find a good man to 
rake his place. Well, I’ve found th«4 
rood man. What w-ould you think of 
our partner, Garrett O’Hara? What 
klAL-of a sheriff do you think ko’d: 
make?"
“He’d make a bully one. 
not the point. I’m thinking about 
Garrett and his safety. Dash it atl^ 
I’d rather go broke from that youMlg 
scouidrel Quantrcll’s raids 
stock."
VSpme onrf hta to stop, this ru^ 
ling. I’m too busy.- My boy it too 
young. Ingram is the logical man, 
but he |:laims he hasn’t time for H. 
Run yor« mind ovar the men yod 
know in the, nelghborhool, than 4afl 
stb who U bast Otmliriad far .
SPECIAh^
For Week Ending! May 1,1931
'^Thi* Rexall Store"
Tlit’s
u qt liHe o  h,'
But CarMtt’is no yallar. Ha doaai 
a’t know fids country wuH,"
<0 ba Oasttead Mack
Thv tfunrtet
4tf ArintorratH
McKeseon’s Milk of Magnesia, pint 
McKesson’s Epsom Salts 2 lbs 
McKesson's Mineral Oil, pint 
Dr Hobon's Sareaporilla 
Hit, per package 
Klario Pound Paper, per lb.
SEE OUR FISHING SUPPLY DISPLAY 
have j'usi received a fresh supply of
FLIT— FLYTOX — ARSENATE OF LEAD 
and BLACK FLAG “PRODUCTS 
FRENCH BAOER ICE CREAM Sertod ExIcdiStoly 
H»». you lySod our ProKriplion Oopartmonl Tr­









IMPEKI.VI. l^.VLO.N { vn
Tables, VcoUUiiou.
• LuURgr. Beautiful In- 
lerior. Fandolier*. Aulo-
De Forest - Spurlock^ Drug C®. rooDS. Roller Oearfags. Porter.
For die MM Prices'/ 
rear BmUnmd ndbrt
TIm Now.Storai MuHhoud.1^
Tr Jii n yol) hoard h C. ft li. 
train vou plare voiirsidf in 
thr liands of an u’^tminniloii 
cirvoUil nolely to yunr i-t'i:.* 
fort. Years of vt^perieni-e 
have provided convcnicmccs 
to make cs-er}- trip a picas-' 
ant, earefree inlerlnde. 
Yon can enjoy C. 
aervice anywhere you
CHESAPEAKE &
% • THE ROTWAN BountyCityofMbreheadS*^ .fexssnv.™, ""JPnhnBh.il 8i»ry Thnniluj • BI MORfcHEAP, Rown Coun^. KEljITBCKY 
■ 1 Entered lu ...und dlas. maner at the poBtortice at Hon 
• BOai, Kentucky. I^oeembcr 1.1918. j I j
■ rEufTOE' and. MANEGEUl
^ bad d-1
Cooper; th«nt« wfth the tine of s«i(] , w. from VSilack f^m
1b the I 
IBM brmnch, uM|








• : V : ■. -
I nree .Honth.t; ,! - ^.
. hit o( State—(IneiVear
^ All Subscription. .Miial Be Paid In Advance^
«^jBgaagias8aag!grte




Work on. Streot f . 
Salary, &pL 1928 .
ibeinjf the aano laml conveyed to -r 
^Anna Belle Bradley by Ro*a Rcy 25'
kaa end Ur meaml^ S, 2414 E..^0~po)ert^ I 
“ ^^‘Ct South dji;, Branch: S.
Ct. Cat 3. L. NIekett < ue
"8215
i.^r::itr‘vTh.i..r 9s«.
State Bapkr.-.^^........................ Note  ...................
Interert on Voacher 8218 ......................................... ,




Interest on Voucher 8488
"Wm-v Foster .......................October Salary
Ihtfre»t on Voacher 3488 . .............. .
Wm. Foster ................. May Salary, 1929
Ifctprest on Voucher 8463 ,.
|BO.j)0. worded in Deed Book'NL. ..
* .88 i 868. Rowan County Records.
585.65'. "noUior tmrl or y^rpel of
1,6.00 ».»ld..by *..d d.w
5 1.03 bounded and discribod
. Iioooioo 'ow":
. ^OO.OO- ‘'ReJrlnning at a net itone in the 
547.10 fTom C*H>pcr’s line) same
links to poplar. S. 9 &. .7 pojes to a I 
rtake S 37*0 E. 0«4 Ipoles ,to a 
«take.''s. 02 H R-^.^es an^ 7?lihk» , 
‘^1 to .1 .sUke. J5. 75. -E. 4 polesltd s 
»:ake, S. 37 Vd E. irf poTcs to a anal 
»hile «ak bearing thS' lcUcr “R", '
in7 thfl 'uiil>P.o..''l- .Aiiui,L ih. Northmen s.'1
, .02 vid,,^ .ho
A DrsjnaUc Story Of Tha Old Frontier West 
. By WILLIAM McLOED RAINES
V-.ooi'*"-- Cl
5 .32/^^’ Do Imrl .mil S. S. Cassily. thonc-.*
SSO.Opj'*''*^ said division'line S -J8 »i hi
■ 5 1.6t)*88.8 poles
'8456
8444
Thouoh . ridoB lid. »t .i».tl«d( 
had swept this away -for the ti 
she knew that his ^aya were not _ 
wa>T». They were^ temperamenuny 
at war. in apite of the fact that he
facinmted and tllurcd her. Just now 
she was wUlInK to hope, passioiiate- 
ly eafcer to' believe that love would 
fuse their ppiHls to harmony. It 
must be so. she tMd herself. His cry 
for lier ha dbeen, wholly irenuine 
Surely beneath the hard surface, she 
ha4 tuund nt Ust the real man.
Smith-Bereaford caught si^t of 
her aJ she rode forward, and came 
to meet her.
• “IlV been a thousand years since 
t S.1W you,” he protested smiling up 
at the girl. •'The day has turned n 
lot brl^ten Won’t you tlightl”
'•t want to se Mr. O’Hara.”
He helped her ;rom th* saddle and 
they moved together toward the
hou-sa. BarbSra dnited on the porch marshal, that the slate ahould
while iw weht in to gel his partner
When O’Ham joined her the girli" ‘
. ved with him as though unc0n|»“t^‘<J during the Jefferson county 
rciously.. lr.r.-ar<! the hitch nek. It,war unless indictments had already
hinrf hi= 'r' the child he 3550
Hollaed, and saw her married to 3552 
David Injrs-r. Cic aspceljif the mat 3544 
ter troubled Barbara. She had thot 353.; 
it would be a great blow to hi^ pride 3533 
but she Btiw that it wa» his love that 3539 
was Wt. He grieved because he waa 3579 
sure tl|M shp would he unhappy in 3571 
her maniage. * ;.35T2
And before she had been 
nginra’s wifo for two weeks. 
bara knew he was right. She •“'"•'li.,- 
•ined her prid* ‘«ad her ts-t
to/kcep him and others frqM^indyig 
out. ^ ' ‘
if’ «»■
Lee Clay Products Co. 
W. E. Proctor 




ner. .s. E. |.ognn. Ceo f„pe ^(li.tto.l 
--is.sUy.thonc-.,,p.,b9 tnam- 
S^-J8 »i K niiii-V.f.1 -X”. 
«l sUhe in said div N. 4>.\
, Pink Alfrey 
R. Txissey 
VOID
Ky. Power Co. 




• Stop Pay-nit on Tax 
Filing Cabinet ’ ! 
WL-ing Fire Siran 
Coal. City Hall 
. Memebership 
^ December Salar>’, 1929 
Pecember Salary 
Street Lights Dec. 1929 
City Hall Dec. 1929 i
Dec. Salary. 1929 i
D<fc. Salary 1920
Alina Belle {^ser 195 
-'t-ne'lh-sata'Hnc and 
U'nr a flimll partition, 
[riles u set Stone
E' as poles m a r, the back Hn.'
S9^rth thence crossing field and hi.rk lim- S 43 W 76 doIcb to
road N S7»i W, 4S.3 poles to a sUkc beginning, .oiu.l.'^rscr^. Z 
in said back fine u. the beginning.‘log t,. conveyed S’p^r














It was agreed In n conference ab­
ended By the governor of the terri­
tory, the sheriff of the county;' In- 
gnm, Steelman and the 'United 
B^cs











M. H. RoberU 
Loyne A Proctor 
W. T. Lsyne '
. Melvin Hamm 
Ky. Power Co. 
Fred Hollsn .• 
Lee Hinton 
J. W. Barber 
J.. F. Johi\MB 
S. S. Bbwling 
J;t H. Ailed - -
Ky. Power Co.
Work on Streets 
Coal City HaU»
Side walk City Hall 
Keeping Prisoners 
Stone .
Furnace Wood City Hall 
Police Service 
Work on Streeb 
Courfril Service 1929 
Keeping PriMners '
- Taking Postal Census 
Street & City Mall Lights 





cunuining 6 acres more
i«n,i i„ ,h, „b„.. b.u„o„,
ed. let the same be six acres more .?50.-
^ -tJ:
f”- d».v or Ltil
- t’Hid, and having the force and f>r
i«nd w';;,'"''’'; r‘""' «' • io.ta.ot. bl-land Itair «nd boino in tb. County i.i.pnr.d to comply with the .„m,
........... . taobiry of th. Nonb Porknl, LESTER HOGGE. '
,4.50 of Row.„ and SteU nf K.ntneky, on I Mn.,t.c Comm,......... R,„n







(Continued on Page Six)
COMMI^IONERS SALE utary of the North For(c of Triplett 
THE COMMONWEALTH OF Creek, said stone being situated 16 
been found against the Isw brert- KENTUCKY. Rowan Circuit Court ^ ® ^ack gum
ers. In the event that any of these g. g. LOGAN. . • , PUintlff one of the old comer trees, shown
’-.ttcr were convicted the gevemor ys.............................NOTICE OP SALE by John Stegall; thence down said
ANNIE BELLE BRADLEY, [Rock House branch with and nearly
LUKE W. BRADLEY |with its metnder S 24 h’poles to a
Call 71.
■Tve just Urt David Ingram. He’s 
realty tn make ncice on any reason, rremised a pardon, 
able teims," she said. | Bob Quintrell was no party to the
He Inoke dat her quickly. A cr: .1 nrp,i,ijce. Tacitly he refused to rec 
son stain streamed trough her i;hcek. 'egnizc the new conJillons, He went 
"1 sent hi*i a note,hy that Moxi-tj,e dndge and disappeared into 
can Cnrcla.” she went on. ” 1 asked : hapsiml. emerging from it on- 
hlm to meet me. We’ve Ulked it all \y i, g-ei fooJ snd uppUes or lo raid
o\-er. He’ll do whatever, is right,” 
^■Tl> -TV- -r ''ttackr
i'Yea. 1* can’t feo to Father yet. 
I’m* not retdy to explsln everything.
some ranch and rustle stock. Three
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co,
I AMD AGAIN —SPRING!
^ , And we are anxiouo to serve you with ^ ■|
ICE
We will begin our City Delivetj- on April 15.
We will come any timd
1
I point two feet south of branch. I
rallied around him, men who prefer­
red to steal rathe rthan work for aVLU v ja
Will you meet Mr. Ingram end^hen Deever was one of thee. Pan-
take .his mesasge to Father?”^ |key was another. ’Che depredaUop
■■Of course I wilL” He felt as <,f yj* Quantrall gai^f, as the out- , - - ------------ „,a k^cx h
though the bottom had dropped nut by common!Kentucky, to the highest bid, vroodknd
' n„i,.i,.„4i.b4r .,.,4 [tier at public auction OB the 4th dav f
of sale of the Rowan Circuit Court-black ,
of his heart. There was more to this 
than she had told him. In her soft 
and .«hining eyes was the light of a 
.;uar dream ctmve true.
-We—had a Ulk,” she said almost 
in a murmur, dropping her long 
F-hes.
“hii p7oA.d"t ItZ’ZZlZ'al
rourt hou,r door is the City of Mor. L ‘ ! li
...................... ...................... .....................................ta-t. rslsekr, to tb. l. .« bid
eos.ent, too blBh-hoodoJ ond «b .y ^ E. 124
ermnt. Thoy killed a clerk at the ID.-F t®bl at One o’clock P. M. [g..,,, to a net stone in edec
diqn agency, an innocent youth from ” thereabout, upon a credit of 6j , j ^ ^ situated N 26 E 
lb, E„t ,bo chbscd to cos..- es,—tb.Jbo ,oUo.H„o dooerib.d prop , „ 
them as they were driving away a;®*^- “wlt: '
bunch of horses belonging to the
•h  j government. ■They ,preyed pamlcul
Bufor- he spoko aga|n he roadCj^yjy cattle bearing the Dia-
r» tluit none t>r the em-ition which T-ji Hsahltnite or the Circlesu e Um t t »
-i:ig--d in bun would show in his
him and
i l
■ V.-hc-i nin I to meet 
•• )M0?'’ he ahked.
She gi'-e •iilm directions.,
■oflther t,f tiem referred to what 
V i-t n b<tt!i i.heif minds, his love for 
, ,,p V -4 fnr another man. They 
- I - vet t-e pence terms between 
' -ir. -ti.rl Ingiain. He saddled 
.. -eriw ar. i ro te with hqr until the 
pnth forket. Before t'wy separated 
she hid imr la»t wor.1 to sny to him 
and she stud it with her'hatid ojl his 
coat sleeve,-^ .—.
•‘I want peace more than anything 
else in the world. Garrett. Yoy will 
do your best, won’t you?”
His brown eyes rested on hers as 
ho promis' d. TH do ray best Barb 
ara.” Perhaps his smile was a little 
wistful as he aBded; ‘T want you to 
have what yob w<(l more than any 
thing else in Hie world.”
“Wolud yo^■want mo Jo have It if. 
you thought 4t wasnU best ft>r me?” 
she asked. j
- ‘•No, but I wouldn't w>nt to stand
in the way of your having it.” 
pe though many timer later of 
that last remaric of QWbara’ii. Had 
fits aota* presetenee i| her mind of 
....MortUrad happiness, some intuitloiv 
W88 Ikel
mond ail, as k ife
S 0 hfanda
The outlaws wciv protected by 
their friends. Young <]uantrell was 
popular among the Mexicans. Posses 
organized by Ingram and Steelman, 
nominally under the leadership of 
the sheriff, i.-opld not move agiiinst 
him without warning reaching the
gum’trewing together, tame course
.°'l" P"'”. -n Ita. .lloud .0
&eok.pdl.de.eribo1., roilo.„lO|Br.och n,o, on o.b ^^oo^ood
^ . • pointer, thence up said Grassy Lick
«n V tk ! ‘*** meanders which.
vaBey of Rock House branch, a trib when reduced to a tsraight line in
tiwt her love craR was ly to be 
wreekkad by storiny seas? 
light of eobaequont events he came
7i
' to think fo.
■nie peace bngotiatlonB, oerw that 
Ingram had biade up hit mind to 
them, turned 'out to bf absolutely 
simple. ConfronWd by this new dtu 
atioB, a foe ^rilUng make con 
jeesaioM, Wee ^toefansm f^e a men 
tol rlgirt ilMufc Ace. He did not wnpt 
to .be : entdond 'in generosity. There 
fare be met bh ft>e et leut halfway.
, Wttidia feori raenthe of the date of 
' Uw tr4ty. W«« ^Steelmmi bad to 
swanow.is pttttt po. He eteod np fe«-
Thc relationship existing between | 
Steelman and Ingram was a stiff andj 
formal one, though in this matter of; 
putting the cattle thieves ont of bu-V 
sinnsA Steelman knew there must Ihs 
coaperation.
He discussed the rituation with 
Smith-Bcresfnrd one day.
•'SVe'rc not gettin* anywhere. 
Lyleph," he said, "Nor we, won’t 
with this Jim What’s his nam'e sher­
iff. He’s got no guts. He won’t go 
outiaftcr Quantrell an’ sleep on his 
trail tilt he gets him. I bad a talk 
with him yesterday. He's willin’ to 
resign if vre can find a ^od man to 
cake his place. WelL I've found the< 
rood ma*. What would you think of 
our pmmr, Garrett O’Hara? What 
kiALer a aheriff do you thli 
make?”
"He’d make a bully one. 
not Ihe-poin^ I’m thinking about 
Garratt and his Mfety. Dssh it all, 
tl’d rhther go broke from that youalg 
Mouadrcl Quantrcll’s raide on bd* 
stocl^” ft
“Spme on* hra lo stop this ru^ 
ling. I’m too busy.' My boy is too 
young. Ingram ii the logical wb, 
but he Iriaims he hasn’t time for it. 
Run yore mind over the men yod 
know in the neighborhood then ItoU 
op who is best qualifled for K.*’




B’t know ^ eouii^
(0 be 1 I Nn* WeelD
SPECIA
For Wefek Ending: May 1,1931 |
McKesson*! Milk of Magiteaia, pint 37 Cts.
McKeason's Epabm Salto 2 lbs 25 Cts.
MdKeason’a Mineral Oil, pint 8* Cts.
Dr Hobon's Sarsaparilla ... 8d eta.
Rit, per packate li cti^
Klano Pound Paper, p^ lb. 47 Cts.
SEE OUR FISHING SUPPLY DISPLAY; ■* . 
h«ve juBt rec«i.e4l *a freoh tupi^y of - ‘ :
, FLir— FLYTOX — ARSENATE OF LEAD : 
BLACK FLAG PRODUCTS j 
FRENCH BAUER ICE CREAM Sowod Eododivioly 
H,,0 you bM our ProKription Dopiu<m«,t7^:.
IF NOT, WHY n6t7
De Forest -Spurlock^ Omg ^!o.
Th. New Sbarui MoMlmd, 1^
Tables, VeoUblioa. 
eo's LouBgr- Besoliful In­
terior. Fandoliere. Auli>- 
mslie HeeL Forced Ventf- 
lalion. PoUmsiWype Wssb- 
rooms. Roller Deerfege, 
Patter..
Ferdto Mbits Price •/
Ye«r ReBssmd Tlcfcs*
train you place yotmclf in 
the Iinuds of aii urganiution 
devoted eoiely to your eoiu- 
fort. Veare of experience 
have provided convenieqicei 
to make every trip a plea*-' 
ant, eareCree interlnde. 










BEGINS AT NWN, FRIDAY, MAY Ut, 1931,
■■ i ■■
foikMni4[]|umess Rhm, Cfanrclies, Schfols,'Civk Or^iaaizatioiit




A. F. ElXlNGTdN, D«rtirt 




ItolviAN COUffTT WOMENS CLUB 





CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
; W. T. BAUMSTARK COMfANT 
GREEN LA>VTEM INN 
BLUE MOON CAFE 






I : DEA 4 H. O HAGGAN 
I MADISON U WILSON; AMonor
H. C EfWiS, Noi
. WILSON,
DoGGE,< Attonwr* 
jfSTEH HQCGE; AH—or 
LaW. ADKIN^ ;
IS ■-
CITY SHOE SHOP 
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE 
GOLDE’S DEPT STORE. 
A ond P TEA COMPANY 
EAGLES NEST 






KY. POWER A UGHT COMPANT
JOHNSON, BEAUTY SHOPPE 
It E. xennard hardware CO. 
McKinney
i
C. £. BISHOP DRUG STORE 
CITIZENS BANK 
MODEL' LAUNDRY COMPANY 
CARR.PERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
MOREHEAD ICE A' BOTTLING CO. 
BATTSON’S DRUG STORE 
PEOPLES BANK 
JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP 
BROWN A BROWN GROCERY 
S. M. CAUDILL garage 
.DeFOREST - SPURLOCK COMPANY
BLAIR iBROTHERS AND CO-
j'I'c
We oi|[e every owpitr and every dtizlen to do his share, hy CLEANING UP
and PAINTING UP his pramim anh Beautifying his surroinidings.













! M Uity ohoaUT It pot T*a ihenU pm
live • good hpy biop. ^ J! *, B ,
trr on OCTO of thi* crop ] 
highly plouBd with t
yot> «n " ' C^te'^hyoiaB ’
vrlll bo in Cin
MANAGING THE RYBfCEOP
Thorf^ • coMWemblo ue^«e of 
yo ia ^owmn county this BpiW oBd
oy farmon aro having thMr fink 
K^aco with it. Eye ^prtaiarilyoap'
a paNun crop and antyf ulo anvuiui ** ---------- ► ■---------- ^
' pltraM of toda an thaa> after -they thia porpoae with gr^ Ibraeflt
, r««ch Ite ito ofS. dteifc N«r.t« of
i «uf. nur V« «n« a»tlds^ wta a.y 
line •noiab to ttoniftal. Onudil- 
cnJile Cto ««t J» tokm ta wplr- 
inx nitrmto of tol» to yonn« ptoPto 
of »HT Upi '*" bpiplii*, If U“
nltnti of »<1P l> told «lT " 
too moth It i**^ ",
wilT* rf.no hamful ro- 
*utta and uuich god wiU bh effected.
For e*h 20 feet of tobacco ben 
nme feet wide, diwwvie .one pound 
of nitrate of aela la fhe gallooa of 
wnter. S^kle thJe aoltiUoo over the
i^rvee well ae a cover'erop for pro-
Ukting the aoil during tlje wMfcer 
maiury SropnionUu and 08 a gran 
whan turned under »t the proper 
time. Paaturing ahould be dope care- 
fully. Do not over paatut*. yet keep 
enough livestock oa it to keep it 
from fitting too high add^tou^ 
Don't paataro. when the- greud b 
wet bedaUM at such tin4a the soil 
will be damaged by trampMg of the 
stack.
I^wn waa roceivad hen of tba 
serious iOnees of Earl Murray of 
Smile, Ky. Bis Manda ban giva
r to him and his fa»>
ini'PWiek hai rteoverod UCtlNC VALLEY
from the mnm^ | Mlse Golds Utterb^ck spent the
Hn. DeUa PeaAom and daughter weekend with he rparknts. Mr. 
PTedonia of Upper Tygart and Mrs.
Maud Salyoft wen diuaar guests* of
Mr*. Angie Planck Sunday.
Mr. Hanre Ptcoek and daughter, 
and Mrs. Lurman McGuire Miss Dessio wen visitihg Mrs. Mae 
and Mrs. MyrUe PelW wero ahop' Htadlton at Hsrria Sunday.
ping at Hamitton Saturday.
Mrs. Anna Bradley waa visiting 
friends here Sunday.
Sam Caodm and Oble Sexton left 
here for Detroit to seek employmeiiU, 
HIse NeUle Sextob of Camden
wns the Chest of h» sister, 
John Pelfnr Sunday.
BANGOR NEWS
Mr. William Martin of this place 
lost a fin-, Jersey milk cow last 
week. The cow choked on mill food 
and died in five minutei
Hiss Vernie Staton who has beenOne very serious mistake that is often made in nsing the rye crop for
^eo nmniwe b in letting the rye very ID is not improving any. 
get too near maturity. Rye should be Everett Swoeney has been very III
tntm ___________________________ - ** *° '* P“"“»»l* >>«t U nto. meeb
bed and then mmoJUtely follow with | toll. At this stage it Is tender ennff 
ten gaDons of fresh water to 'wa* to rot quickly when turned under. If 
Uio nitrato of soda fnwo the l^vea 
Do, not apply this wutor fasT«noagh 
w that any of it runs off the bed.
If plants grow rapidly enough V*
lie reads.by tbe proper setting tinjg 
one AonIS not use nitrate of soda. 
But if tha plaato are going to be
Ute this fwtiUifp will get them op 
end ready tor Btransplaating much
TOBACCO^EA BEETLE
year tobseco
the rye is mtich taller'than this ft 
will be so dry and tough’ that it will 
Uke months for It too rot prepay 
ai^ alfp. by the time tye is heading 
oat . th^ Is modi Jess ^ter in the 
s(Al .tha^ thereris a'f«wi.wceka eaiiier 
:h fact alsa makes ft^|atow«r rot-'
Mrs. Cuas Uttarbaek.
Hr> Paul and Robert Lewis 
in Salt (,ich Saturday.
Hiss Dorothy RatUff of CogsweU 
knd MSm Juanita Tinsley of this 
place spent Wednesday night with
The two yew old baby of Hr. and Miss Golds and Ruby Uttertwek. 
Mre. Wll GUUam dM recently after Hr. Paul Casaity of Tale was in 
a two weks tDness. jthb section Satuntoy.
Misa Beulah Bamlltoo-laft Sunday Morris of Salt Lick was
with har uncle Bert Hamm visiting relatives here Saturday.
»?%raUingfor4. ' j Mr. Matt MdCarty was visiting re-
Mr. Zelpoe Itewk of Harris was latives here test week. 
token to a hospitad at Louisville on'
Sunday where he axpeeto to go thru
North by the 
owncsl by Rufus, Wliik; or 
side of Christy Creek 
ter; on the East by tgteu „ 
shaU^JriNB* Bnd G. A:Jm er; on 
the, lendS^'n^ oi^ed 
WQHame, ^ 
Johnson;











an operation. We hope he will get 
aloag nfeely.
tittle l«nr«nce Bamilton ie.via-
tion Saturday. 
Mr. Sherman . beglnniiig. cpptitnl'HcCrty of tM. "■ '«“•
ku.-lW J. Flet^ and <J
Mr. BiU Norris of Upper Salt LieV;»»w Grover WUto. to Ch^ty creek; 
18 a boalneaa viattor in thte tee-; thence East aojl gp
There will be church at Plat Pork
I
!ek to the. 
800 acres 
leaL -BaW same tend 
conveyed to Frenk fplNk by 'Squire 
Hon. and blr'ilUH btorin, 
date February 3, t91S< «XMpt 20
|d.y „|,h, wUh Jn.nito Tin.!.,. ; If.'* J?,5’*’*
.... ........................... .place waa in Mt. Sterling Saturday.
iting hie grandpannta. Hr. and ICm Miss Lola Thomas spent Sunday 
Harve Plaoek of this pte e. I with Lissie Norrte.
Harve Planck was in Olive Rfll |
Monday. |ja nig t it ua i a insley.
Usually it Is not profi^Ie to pro vreek end. 
dace seed rye la Kentucl^. The rteld
pneui 
impro%-«<f,i
CUfum Hsyei o: this' plR:e gave 
birthday dinner at his grandfath­
er's home. R., A. Alfrey Sunday 
April 12.
A very large cr^wd attended and 
all e^oyed a good time.. : .
Mf. Ervin Swdener aud faaiBy 
and Hra Harve Johnson and family 
risiUd relatives at Rodbum tite hat
and wife,
. Mr. E.r, B.wUn tni Mr. K.b.n! t"Br»"»
S.nd.y, by U.. B.,. M.m-. to oo»«y|^t
.) 'ELK NEWS j*
Htes Louanna Rol
: Practically every .
lilantt are aerieualy inju^ ’'“^lia very attfi; 
they aite quite email by the tobacco feed -df^
fha beetie. 1%ere is one cheap, sure 
aod easy wap to prevent this damage,
Dias^ one pound of areenate ofj 
Ctad in 2# gallons of wator and| 
seWu eft the bed. Enough of the Cincinnati. 
4(utioa should be used to wet the 
iHanto thoroughly. One appHqation 
Jbbuld be enough but if this is wheh-
Seed rye is usually not vary expen- vUitipg relatives at this pUeo over 
live. When rye ia the straw weekend.
iga^B^ very Peoi4« uf nhia.vklntty .ere all bn-
Uined at her home Saturday night 
Misi‘Alice Conley and brother, Clai - 
ance, l^r. Clint Wheeler, Hr. Sht^ 
man Ly^ns, Mr. Earl AdUns and 
Ivan WflUama.
Hr. and Mti. ,J. W. Conley enter­
tained at their home Sunday night 
Hr. .ud Mrs. C. F. Hut;hinaoD and 
children. Mrs. EDen Ferguson ard
> thrWhed.
NISI NEWS.
M™. W. D. Sort .n.\,.<to C.,11 '*
get thetr'crops out this year.
Hra. Ova Baker of MUdeltowe, 
relatives at thte
• btoitoto* Irip to Motobtulhere.Bdr. and Mrs. Squre Burst of Muac 
Mills were the Sunday guesta of 
their daughter. Mrs. Debnar Coop-4^ away by a heavy rain shortly af-
b.i« -pp««. «■» cb-to, Mto.„ ‘-‘t
Mr. and ICrs. W. D. Perry of this 
place were visiting friends at Clay
«Vhed ami If the.inse'ets reappew . „ , _ ,
fNe appUeatioft ahauld be ropeaked. children wore the Sunday guests of
r;.rrtoT„. Vn-L/to ^
rirould not be used if areenate of George Cooper, twin bf^ya, WandeQ 
!«»d can be had. Arsenate of lead Gene had GlenndeU De^. On April
Ruby and Corda Crosthwait were 
calling on Mr*. W. D. Perry Satur­
day nito. 'Tt
Sheriff's Sale
By virtoe of I No. 986 
teeuad fromdirected to me, which _ _ _
lb. Ctork'.OHlc. «l tb« Btotoa 'tt,- 
cult Court in favor of tbe Sandy 
Hook Bank's Trustee against Jennie 
Bear, I pr one of my Ueputiee wiU 
on the 4tb. day of May, 1981, be­
tween tbe honyu of oae o'clock P. 
M.rln»^<lA)toa^^a H.. at tbe 
Courthonae door to Mcrahead, Conn-tord Williams and children. Alice,
Madge and Clarence Conley. Louan-'l>' »f Rowan. Ky.. expose to Publl; 
>nk. Logpn, Henry and Golds Sale to the highest btdder, tbe fcl-
Wheeler. 1981, hr m much ftareof ae
Mr. Chester Burks snd Arthur,may be necessary to mtiafy the 
Johnson ,of Cowabranch attonded 'mount WafadlfTs dabt inter-
“V1 got constipated, 
* I would get dizty 
and have swimming 
1.4n |P7 Bdad. I would 
[*■^476 very severe
PITCH NEWS
may be obtoinrd at Wiy drug store. 10 Glendell Dean died. *.
ThfABuaday-,gue^ of Mr. and, Mrs. Emma HamOton han rutum- 




vi«M'fll*T*r cirovod iteoM-tom Jennie Cooper.lpd sons, Owton, Ottii Mr, George Bamm on Brushy^al ^TbeAT^on^l^rt^ aeoind Oral. Mrs.vNaunle Burt her brother,'Bert Hamih near-w.
I b^ftdache. 
I '•'•For »
tion It is one o< ^ best paatoiu Wilson Harris and child- by her brother Joe-Hawm.
lilanto available and makes abundant "*>• 
rield of hay ot-excellent quality on] B®™: April 14 i Awbey F. EUingtou___ , Mr and Mrs.i^TwndTf lAd ihar^vill produce',J®bB G- Coopert a son. Re has been 
a fair crop of any knd It doc* not,"*>«*«« Ron»W E^"tt.
I.iive to be timed or ^tted In any] -----------------------
■U^y. Just SOW the seed and expect 
a crop. However. Korean Clover 
h'k* all other (crop plant* responds
profitably to good treatment. Kor- SebV-rai from here a^nded San-,M ■ ____________
cam may be sown any time during,day school at Pleasant Run Sunday. | |J Y «
the next month with excellant re-| Mrs. Oliver Caudill and ton. WU-|IVeneW lOUmCOIUi 
suIU. The pree of seed has dKUnedjiiam spent Sunday with Mrs. George 
snmewhal during the part few weeks. | Pelfrey. [
S'?ed cosh rtjout 38 cents a pound. I Mr. and ^ra. Felirf Prymata of
JENTIST
< Phea* i* Hoar* 4:30—8
MT. HEALTHY.rOHIO GENERAL PRACTICE
Morehead, Kentucky
Fnto to ten pounds sow nto the acre j Glendale, Ohio spent Saturday nito 
iniko an excellent seed crop. Fifteen'and Sunday with their parents. Mr. 




thought -1 wouldn't 
take anything—may- 
?be'I could wear out
wearing me out.
•T found Black- 
Draught would re­
lieve this, so when I 
have the v^'ty first 
symptoms, I take 
Black-Draught and 
new I don’t have the 
headache.
i'T aio, a firm be­
liever In Black- 
Dii^ght, and after 
uMn^lt 20 or more 
\ am satisfied 
-to continue Its use." 
•_Jr. Ora»9*
A certain tract or parcel af land
fence where It now stands. And b»- 
Mng the same property conveyed to 
I ■ >nnie Bear by Dtoad «f nscord in 
jthe Rowan County Clark’s office in 
Deed Book 82, page 182.
There is exetaded Ike tract of 80 
acres sold to OrvUle Carter by Bear 
and wife.
Thte sale is mad* fubiert to tbe 
homestomi rights «f Bear and th# 
Federal Und Bohk Mortgage. Lav-' 
led upon as the prapartj of Janate ^ 
Bear.
The money to b« made by thia 
sale ia 84888.78. debt, intoinrt coat,, 
and the costa of thte. aala
8ak will be ma<k-an a credit of 
six iBontiia bond wlA approved aa- 
curity required, beaiteg interert ak- 
Uie rate of «fat peV evt p«r aBSoW' ‘ 
from the stoy of mle, and bavf^ tkr 
tore* and offtot of a Beptovte bdaA 






Nssr.rs:iTT-hater of • ^ene^
Health." Why not yid yourself i. 
chronic aDments that are undenmo- 
your-vltality? Purify
tire '’^Btom by'takii 
course of Calotaba^-K. ..









expmM. to addiik_______ addi k*. J
erny modem teciUty fa 
er aaie snd pr***, ration o _ —
— Jrii^e perforosare aJuaya
r^n
Gtototol BtoOi.-. .topi. ~Wfi 
Mml Monitor Top meduaton i* 
now enbaaeed by nanyoew fenom. 
New tUdiag *b«Ue*. new ntodmi 
hardware, fioRer-tip Uuibes Bu<f
d to cnovraieonethat rai<to U rpai M! and itacida,add <.--------------
UfeJtndwilh lhe*eadvaauiw»™iae 
as aUeteel rabineL three soncs of
GENERAL (ft ELECTRitC
A^sTBsa JKaroaaATwat
can he made hcautiful 
with Porch and
Floor. Enamel. No wait­




Long, hard rase sho^a/ 
the value of gotai'’ 
tnalei'ials and 
aintplieiig of deaign
EVERVWIIEIIE you go yoti hoar reports of the goo<l 
performance ond reliability of (he Ford.
Oneowner writes—^“TheFordTodorSedanlam 
driving baa covered 39,300 miles Uirough all lund* 
of weather. It is still giving perfeel aalUfoclion.” 
Another owner describes a trip of 3217 mflea 
in 95 hours over bad roads and through heavy rain
.and ileel in the mountains. “Throughoul tbe en­
tire trip,” he writes, “the Ford jerformed ex- 
cellenlly and no mechanical trouble of any kind
was experienced. The shatter-proof |1aaa un­
doubtedly saved us from serious Injury when a 
prairie chicken struck the windshield while we 
were traveling at 63 miles an hour.”
Sec the nearest dealer and have him give yon g 
demonstretion ride in the Ford, Then, ftom your 
own personal experience, you wi^J^no^ lhal U 
brings you everyihitis you wan! or nftrf In a motqr 
car at an uncsunlfy !»w price. ,
LOW FORD
►430
(r. . k D-r-l. !*- UStiTl














Oiled paper, roll 15c.
|Bed Room 
jUving Room
Paper, roD . 7 l-2c.
Border fbr all Paper*
HARRY GOLDBERG |
Manager and Owner of














9 x12 $5.87 [
9x12 seconds $4.87 I
Buy for, your Normal Needs
Don’t “Stint”. If everybody spent only a dime extra Prosperity would be
consider that your dollar BUYS MO RE than it has in ten years.
Let‘s Go... EVERYBODY . . Do your part for Better Times
PURE LINENS
jW« parcHased the entire surplus 
































NEW FAST COLORS 
Sizes 36 to 48
67 cents
Rayan Silk Bloomers 
Non Run Chardonuse
Three for $1.00 




These Dresses were 
^ade to sell for $1.00. i 
Pur good fortune your 
having. .....








I Dress Prints r ManchesterI Chambfay Work^
1 Bar.’
WorkSidrts
20e and Talaaa ' ■ 'linen Finish ' Feat color, pur* dge
36 iBcb , U. Crada
:
p* T*rd Chambmp- Same as Man’s
IMT rard









DalHb mai mak Bm 
TkaniMf te tlfttaftoa.
ICr*. »«7 B. B«r win lirtan i 
Ptidar of khU 
-who -teontmeted
Hr. «Bd Hn. W. i. Mgtoc awl
r Mr. I 
. «» 1
wodu Sotmjr Bar Mr. Mid Mrs. 8. G. Caudill eu- 
d 0 few of their frieoda at
. mj b™. h»».. I. m.oh krtter. ^ ^
PreaMeat and Mn. lohn Howard Fridar ulchi.
^rn. bo» ■»• M». H. a J.hMO. .p.nl Ih. flrt
S..d>,, wb<T. thf, b.d b... .«»a th. ™k *«k 'W»d. *■
ITAwn-Me Im.- IkMte.
tin. nMItm 1 imr oU pMdl 
Ml, Mk-HMT,
toBMtoea; intUMf.
See H. C. BLAi 
Addiyeo.
lCk h> the Thwaae
WlMnca af the boyuT
AttMd dkoA SoBdiM. It win be Sttl
food for roo. It «» Aow paa^ 
what r»u aln^ IM,
tar .K. E. A.
Miee Marie Holbrook ntunied pn 
Suwlajr from Alex«pdria, Ind. after 
a vieit with her Mater, Mn. J. J. 
Shawhan.
T. H. Hol|)^k waa the dinaer 
faect of Mr. and Mru Robe Stevana 
at Olire Hdl Sunday.
part of the week
Louievllle.




BnoQ B. Kaaaa, Paator 
Wodnosday Prayer neetin« 7dH) 
Sunday Sohool 9:41 a. m. 
Mominr wordiip 10-A8 a. m., 
Younc Peopleo serriee 6:15 p.' m. 
Entire eerHce over by 7:26 p. ra. 
Church butineea rheetinf let Wed>
tin. Hub, Kin,»ld of OwUwiviU. >>. •» >d>« b.nd no
apent Mdnday and Tueeday with 
Mn. John Howard Payne.
be put to work and help rellere the 
nnemployml eltuetidu. Many.’ lot 
ownen have already had their Iota
needay.
Lord's Supper Wnt Sunday in 
each quarter.
Prof. R. D. Judd, S. S. Superih-
FOUND 
ct book cot , a pock' ton doBan and
other artielea Owner mey have same 
by provlnir pw^orriiip and payinf for
! —A/iid 1
Mite Mary Esther Hi 




Mn. A. R. Perkins and Mrs. Mil­
dred Silver returped SontUy from 
e week’s visit in Hflwankee.
Mr. ssvf Mrs. Arthur Pieldinr and 
Children of jRussell have been ^cnd 
ing the past week with her parenta, 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Hogge.
Mrs. AHhur Hogm twhd under- 
»t a minor operation at Lexlng^
ten last vMek returned home Sunday
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook is in Mt 
Sterling this week with the children 
of Mr. and Hii. Ttasloy Barnard, 
while Mr. and IfaeL Bar^ are at 
market bnying stock for the new 
Barnard Store which wOl ^ten soon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, ABen aind 
ehOdren epent 3oa<My la AMdand' 
with relatives.
Hr. and Mn. Cliarlee Thoroman 
and children of Tlemingsbarg spent 
the weekend at the home of Mrs. 
Thoroman's father, Mr. H. B. Tol­
liver and family.
Mrs. Sam Allen and dau^ter, 
Mies Thelma were shopping in Lex- 
ington Thnraday.
Mrs. W;. E. MUlor was hosteaa to i cleaned up and 
the M. Guild of OH ‘ - •
Thunday of last week HUl op.to those who need iCI Mayor H. L. Wilson well sUted in 
bb. A, L. MllLr to «<
™ CAblPAlGN-. Tbl. pro-a tea given by Mn. Hugh RoesetL 
She slso spent e few days visiting | 
relatives there.
again this
Mra. AlUe.W. Young ms called 
to the bedside of her fathe^ John 
Foley, who Is danEerousIy HI at hU
week as a reminder of the work to 
I bo done. Read it EspecUIiy the
home near OwtageyiHe, last Thurs­
day.
Hr. and Mn. H. H. Kaxee and son 
Allan Jones, ^tent last week with 
Mr. Kasee’s father at SatreraviHe, 
Ky. Mr. Kacee says his father who 
has b*n ( paralytic for a Ang timo 
is stiadily improving.
Mr. and K&s. C. F. McKnloy ace 
moving from Covington, Ry^ 
t near Hore]iead.
Mr. and Hn. Jack
Ju^. Jr. and Mr. aadWK. N. .B. 
Kentiard drove to Lexington Sunday
Tho Morehead W. C. T. U. wiU 
hold ita regular meeting at tfaa 
Chiigtiaa Church on Monday, Aprfl 
97 at.7:Se p. ra. Special maate.
Rev. A. R. PcrfcM atUaded tba 
M. E. Distritt Oonfcraace .at Comp­
ton Wedaaaday and Thotaday of 
thto week.
Robert Riahop risitbd friends ia 
Aefalaad Sunday.




FrUay & StMmi 
April 24 «k 28
Bacelor Father
Morehead for the first time is go­
ing to have a DAT-A^D NITE 
CAFE. S. B. MUTTERS, better 
known as “SCORCH”, owjner and 
manage of HUIT’S CARS. loeaUd 
on Railroad Stnot in tha Paople’a 
Bank Building, baa ddsMad^to giro 
tho publle Just WM It dot
DAV^ARD-NlfTlOTTO- 
.And On nad* after Muy let la the 
date aet Ibr the DAY-AMD-NITE
Monday Sl Tnoeday 
' April 27 A 28
“Little Ceasar”
AI Capone Story






t>ygr2;^ctttre 100 per 
OBBt talkiiiE
OPEWNG. Through the hot
nltes the lata joy riders who - 
the Idea of going In hungry will bi 
able to satisfy hU wants at MUTTS 
CAFE. The tourist who happens to 
be traveling at a tate hour and tha 
local lute parties may Ukowiae taka 
advantage of this long folt,oeod.
You ''ill fi»<l on on conpiten tho 
'eet food the market affords; cooked 
and prepared right before your eyes 
so you can see and know wlwt 
.aregeUin«j. '.
At nil hours thru the day and nite 
when traffic is eonjested on Main 
Street you will find ample puricing 
space on Ralroad street ertth no. 3686 
parking/wa^Uons. ^sric aa| 3687
tong as you like. Yoa will find onri3688 
pq.es ikr below any others ia tho|.3K89 
city, pridaa made to ftt tha] poor'3596 
man's purse as waO as those who are ,3691
ffinal statement: “Your Cw^eration 
in Making Morehead a aean aAd 
Beantfful City Will Be Appreeii 
by ell Cittsens. ”
tendent.
Special Sunday School classes for 
both College boys and college girls.
'AH the regular services will be 
observed this week except that tho 
paator’s sermon, Sunday evening will 
be omitted, and the people will be 
invited to attend the union ser^k:e 
at the Christian Church in the ob- 3664 



















Lat BfartDu .? 
Boy B. Holbrook
'Wb. FoMar ......
S. L. Wflaen .....
Leyne A Porctor 
8. B. CandlU 
Pink Alfrey .
.Wat Foster ......
Roy E. Holbrook 
H. L. Wilson 
• L. B. Hogge 
S. S. Bowling 
Roy Alfrey 
Pink Alfrey /• 
■ Ernest Planned 
Prank Adkins 
J. U N|;keD 







The church with a royal we: 
for everybody.
Sunday irill be obseped as Boys 
Day in the Bible Sbhol and Church.
Fathers, suppose you come with 
your boy end if you do not have a 
boy, come m- go to Bible School and 
church for the other boys.
Wbat do you say?
"Is the Young Men Safe?” sermon 
theme 10:46. Marie and fine fellow­
ship. Ghristua Eodbavior 6:80. Yes, 
the young people enjoy this service.
7:80 A Union eervtse wUl be held 
at the Cbriatian Church. ThU ser­
vice will |m in the torw «f n reeog- 
nWoo' serriee for the bogs end the 
VAMitn.it you never did go with 
your eon. to church, go with him 
SunAy.
CHURCH OP COO 
Bar. T. F. Z^ena, Paatui
Sunday Aheol ............ . 0H6 a. at.
Bethel Hall. Supt.
Homing Wotahlp ....... 11:60 a, m.
Children’s Meeting,-----  S«0 p. m.
Coadaeted by Mildred Yoit ' 
Young peoples meeting .. 6.16 p. m.
Evening Services - ....... 7.16 p. ra.
Mid-Week Service Wed. eve 7.16r 
A special inviUtlon h extended 
to the studhuta of Morehead to come 
and enjoy our mootinga.
METHODIST CHUECH 
- April 26, 1081 
Sunday aebaol 946 a. nL Morntog 
A at
Bvening sanriea wOI be a UalM 
service o4 the churches with a epe- 
cial Bpeaker at the Christian Church 
U 7-AO p. ntWhla wiU be the ttma 
ChnrdMa iriB SMlte a ^wcial 
contribution to National Boys Week.
Jt is hoped at this service to have 
a Choir made up of the ringers of 
all the chnrchea. We want to fill the
chuit-l^
Are we doing ail we can for the
Uort Roberts 
Lawrence Johnson 
J. B. Fehs 
S. B. Caudill 
L. B. Hogge 
Pink Alfrey 
H. L. Wilson 
Wm. Foster 
Roy E. Holbrook 
Ey. P. « L. Co.
April*!
Keeping Prisoners
Hauling Trash - .4
Pnvi Claims '
Hauling Trash '
Hauling Trash' J ,
Deputy Marshal
April Street and Citk'' .










May Street and City
Pestus Ufall 
X A. Allen 
Bowan County News 
8. B. Bowling 
Pink Alfrey 
O. L. Boieman 
Bishop Drug Store 
a B. Csudii) ,
L. B. Hogge 
Pink Alfrey 
ICy. P. 4 I. Co
F. M.. Robinson 




R. L. Wilson 
Pink Alfrey
Riy E. Holbrook
S. B. CandBl 
Pink Alfrey 
U B. Rogge 
H. L. Wilaon 
Wm. Focter 
Roy E. Holbrook 
Pink Allkey
Ky. P. and L. Co.
■i--




Rowan County News 
O. L. Boteman 
Bil] Davis 
S. B. Caudill 
Wm. Foster
H. 1. Wnaon .........
Roy E. Holbrook 





Printing . ... ..........1 *17.00
Keeping Prisoners $.16.10
Paid Street Work $18.00
Making Tax Books $40.00
City Hall Supplies> ' $8.00
Juno Salary $30.00
June Alary $20.00
Killing Dog: Paid Labor 14.28





-Numbering Houeqk , $8.00
July Alary $T.6y
' June Salazy ............ $90.0^
Xnne Salary . . $11.00
June Alary . .. $80.00
■ July Salary . $90.00
July Salary . ^ $20.00
August Alary ....... $7.60
July Alary $60.00
July Alary . $11.00
Paid Street Work $1$.4S
July Street and City
HaU LighU $150.63
Publishing Gas Franchise $S$-00
Tax Recapitulation $36.00
Building Bridge _ 38.60
August Alary $80.00
August Alary . $60.00
• Apt. Alary $7.56
August Alary .. $11.00
August Alary . $20.06
' August Alary ... $90.00
$40.00'.
KOntig Dog; Paid Str. Weifc ..WM
Han Ulftto t.aspl.Cttp,.
AmI a Sopawfc CaaO 
A Radio Pietnre
aational Beat Sell^ Springa la- 








8701 Con. Hwd. Co. Invoke 9-2-80 •14.78
8702 I* B. Hogge Telephone CaA .k. $1.0*
8703 «. B. CaudiU Septemb^ Alary $80.00
3704 U B. Hogge September Salary . $20.00
3706 Wra. Foster September Alary $60.00
8706 Roy E. olbrook Aptember Alary $11.00
3707 Pink Alfrey September Alary $90.00
3708 H. U Wilson October Salary $7.60
Finanidal Statement City of Morehead
(Continued from
Don't forget Ue Ato MAT IBT.
S. B. MUTTERS, MANAGER OF 
MUTT’S DAT-AM1>-NITB CAFE.
11 Year of iUliabOitg
DONT HANDICAP 
YOURPHYSICIANI
TheryC^a vaal difference in the efficiener of 






























Madison L. Wilson 
Rowafn County News 























$610 Ky. Power A L. Co.-
Lee day Products Co










ua,; yoh will coh » fully vrith your 
doctor and ensure a more speedy-reeoeei^
' For we dispense nothiiv but the
! A
H/^llLEY BATTSON






































Thompson San. Sup. Co. 
Caudill Motor Co.
S. S. Bowbng 
S. B. CaudiU 
L. B. Hogge 
Roy E. Holbrook 
Wra. Foster 
Pink Alfrey .
H. L. Wflwn 
Pink AUrey 


























■■■ ■■■.......................... ^/. W, Hahrig ...................  Invoice 8-6-80 ............. $14.02
p. B. BUI,.......................«e.oo'
B'" ........^ ...... W»* >■" ■ ..... i...... .....  «»•“
itsi=lfe£l
Stan. Printg. Ce......... Court Supplies .  48.10
D. M. Holbrook
$29.60
Ky. P. «d 1* Co...........
Morehead lee A Bot. Co .
lyanafe rto Sinking Fund 
TOTAL.. DISBURSEMENTS ......
Balance in8 Treasury January 1, 1930 
'■■fax Collected
Advlfo^ and Vo\l Tax /Uncollected...
/ E. AD„
S^V Ky. Fv* L. Co.......... ...............
‘i-
$160.8$
Transfer from Municipal Water WoAs 
Expenditures ia Tear 1980 as per list
TOTAL .......... ...................................... .
TUa llth. April, ItSl. J
«0T a. HaLEBoox. av oi«k
i
r-irtr.Z"'”
November Ctreet and CHy
$889.66' -
$8,527|08 •
$i'.ooo.oo
1I77.09'
418.28TU
